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7*>G;)%?*&'Q4)4' "0:)*%8';&8'GH;74&";5' 'X*>*`:#*"4=' 04"4)*`:#*"4';&8'Q%H8C
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Sample DSCAM PTTG !Ct Average controls !!Ct Fold Change x2 Zygosity
PTTG-Tg ?? 25.01 21.06 -3.95 0.09 -4.04 16.4498212 32.8996425 Hemizygote
PTTG-Tg ?? 24.98 21.04 -3.94 -4.03 16.336194 32.672388 Hemizyogte
PTTG-Tg ?? 25.35 21.41 -3.94 -4.03 16.336194 32.672388 Hemizygote
PTTG-Tg ?? 24.98 31.52 6.54 6.45 0.01143817 0.02287634 Wild-type
PTTG-Tg ?? 25.12 33.72 8.6 8.51 0.00274306 0.00548611 Wild-type
Homozygote 25.32 22.27 -3.05 -3.14 8.81524093 17.6304819 Homozygote 
Hemizygote 25.16 23.27 -1.89 -1.98 3.94493082 7.88986164 Hemizygote
Wild-type 25.72 Undet. Wild-type
MM Only Undet. Undet.
Thyroid 24.68 24.8 0.12
Placenta 25.36 25.42 0.06
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